
!

Lived Art Festival 2013!

! The Feral Stage
!

! 12:00 - 15:00  &  17:00 - 21:00

! Thursday 20th, Friday 21st & Saturday 22nd June!

  

!

! The Performance Centre

! Falmouth University

! Penryn Campus

! TR10 9LX

! theperformancecentre.org

http://www.theperformancecentre.org
http://www.theperformancecentre.org


!

! At the heart of Lived Art festival in the Performance Centre cafe, the 

! Feral Stage hosts a pop up !programme of wild acts and art cabaret 

! morsels. Feast on interdisciplinary interludes, performance lectures, 

! psychedelic folk, cabaret rock, spoken word, scratches, itches, live 

! interviews, and some Feral Special Guests who will make your fur 

! stand on end.

! The Feral Stage is a new platform for Lived Art 2013. !

! Curated by Katie Etheridge, it features fresh work from Falmouth 

! University"s current and emerging !performance practitioners.



FERAL STAGE PROGRAMME

Thursday 
20th June 

Friday 
21st June

Saturday
22nd June

12:00 - 15:00
Hosted by

Michelle England
Live Interviews

12:00 - 15:00
Hosted by

Will Salter
Writer and hoarder

12:00 - 15:00
Hosted by

Emily Maughan
Singer Songwriter

Featuring:
Tom Vinyl!s Stand-Up 
Experiments 

13:00 Jodie Merrifield 
Performance Lecture 

Music from:
13:30 Jon & Alfie 
Folk Duo

Featuring:
Whats in the box? 
Hermione Purvis and 
Nicole White

14.45 The Walker 
Promenade Puppet

Music from:
13:50 Kieran Marsden & 
Lewis Spear Acoustic Folk

Featuring:
Tom Vinyl!s Stand-Up 
Experiments

Helen Moore 
Cleaning the Stairs

Music from:
14:30 Mourning Suns 
Alumni Guest Band

17:00 - 21:00 
Hosted by

Tatt Family Value 
[Harris and Peat]
Live Tat Auctions

17:00 - 21:00 
Hosted by

Impulsive Hoarders
Anarchic Character 
Comedy Trio

17:00 - 21:00 
Hosted by

Papa, Queen of Cabaret 
[Feat. Minnie]  Queen of 
Cabaret, obvs.

Featuring:
Effigy Puppets

18:00 The Man from 
Everywhere 

Music from:
20:00 Busty La Roux 
Cabaret Rock

Featuring:
Tom Vinyl!s Stand-Up 
Experiments

Mystery Guests

Music from:
17:30 Faye Bishop & 
Bardsbarter Boys
Lively folk and jazz.

Featuring:
Jak Stringer Encounter

18:10 Bardsbarter 

Wife of Bath

Music from:

20:00 Dom & Passman
Special Guests Shamanic 
Healing through Sound

                                   and more!!

Please note: Times are approximate and the programme is subject to change. 



FERAL STAGE HOSTS 

photo: James Beresford

Will Salter
Will Salter is a writer and hoarder. Will deals in words, fluff and frustration.

willsworld100@gmail.com

https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=OxUtUKYCy0WrFjbjOUzynd7_QEkKQNAIKF6eZyv_-P23JdlDsqGG3OquiEGZ9z2lgyFYKbQtX7c.&URL=mailto%3awillsworld100%40gmail.com
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=OxUtUKYCy0WrFjbjOUzynd7_QEkKQNAIKF6eZyv_-P23JdlDsqGG3OquiEGZ9z2lgyFYKbQtX7c.&URL=mailto%3awillsworld100%40gmail.com


FERAL STAGE HOSTS

Michelle England
A director interested in exploring experiential live art and visual aesthetic 
installations, Michelle will be conducting live interviews with Lived Art artists 
and performers on the Feral Stage.

Tatt Family Value 
A grandmother and granddaughter united in their mutual interest in antiques 
and trinkets, Tatt Family Value are your guides on a fascinating journey 
through a world of ancient brick-a-brack and the stories it can hold.
Tatt Family Value are Adam Harris and Georgia Peat.

Impulsive Hoarders 
Impulsive Hoarders are a comedy trio who specialize in character based 
humour. Having previously performed their piece Call Me at Twilight at The 
Poly, Falmouth, they would like to introduce you to their particular brand of 
anarchic humour. Impulsive Hoarders are: Charles Legg, Rosie Reeve, and 
Harry Best.



FERAL STAGE HOSTS

Emily Maughan 
Emily Maughan is an original singer song writer from the wilds of North 
Cornwall. Hosting the Feral Stage and performing her own material, she will 
also be teaming up with wonderful Matthew Dixon for a duet or two.

emilymaughan.co.uk

PAPA! Queen of Cabaret [Feat. Minnie]
Your host for Saturday night is the one, the only PAPA! Papa is back but, this 
time with a vengeance, after recently having her European tour getting slated 
and cancelled. A host that is sure to make you have a good night and maybe 
even wee yourself a little, packed full of slightly offensive jokes, sketches and 
anecdotes in order to salvage her reputation as the Queen of Cabaret. Papa 
has also acquired some help from one of her longest running nitwits Minnie, 
who will attempt to aid Papa is this night of hosting and entertainment and 
where better to start that then The Feral Stage. So, ladies and gentleman be 
prepared because Papa has one hell of a night planned.  

Joseph.Sims@hotmail.co.uk

mailto:Joseph.Sims@hotmail.co.uk
http://emilymaughan.co.uk
http://emilymaughan.co.uk
mailto:Joseph.Sims@hotmail.co.uk


FERAL STAGE ACTS

in order of appearance

Jon & Alfie 
Jon Dyer and Alfie Gidley are practicing folk musicians based in Cornwall. 
They perform folk music from all over the British Isles with Jon on Whistles, 
Flutes and Bodhran and Alfie on Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. Infectious foot 
tapping tunes. 

didleyfolk@gmail.com    www.jonandalfie.weebly.com 

Tom Vinyl’s Stand-Up Experiments
Tom Vinyl is a short but growing local comedian who grabbed the microphone 
for the first time in January, and hasn't put it down since. You are welcomed 
into his laboratory to see him conduct one off original Stand-Up Experiments 
trying to deduce what’s funny, what’s not and why comedians think its funny 
just stand and talk into a microphone!?!? Expect failure, and enjoy it, it’s fun 
to watch people fail. 

http://www.jonandalfie.weebly.com
mailto:didleyfolk@gmail.com
mailto:didleyfolk@gmail.com
http://www.jonandalfie.weebly.com


FERAL STAGE ACTS

Jodie Merrifield: Cornwall - A Mythogeographical Look Back
A lecture on the history of Cornwall, a fond look back on the harshness and 
the victories of this county, and in particular the work of our infamous hero; 
MAR'IN!!!!!

Effigy

www.facebook.com/effigytheatre

The Man from Everywhere Jono Blythe
A man dressed in a tail suit and wearing a plain white mask, walks up to the 
stage...

Busty La Roux
In the autumn of '96 Claudia Le-Mont and Rich Cummings took the plunge, 
jumped into a van, and began to tour the UK. Le-Mont, having connections in 
France, then took the duo into Europe. During their time in Europe they met 
Dolly Dosmen, who had similarly come across from the UK, and in '98 Busty 
La Roux was born. In 1999 they were signed by Ronny Bigman to Underside 
Records, and released their first studio album simply titled ‘Busty La Roux’. 
This was then followed with a highly successful underground tour of 
Europe. Currently working on their sixth album, Busty La Roux continue to 
tour Europe and develop their own unique style of Caberet-Rock.

bobstarling@hotmail.co.uk

‘What’s in the Box?’ Hermione Purvis and Nicole White
Voice and movement duet inpsired by the box-like proportions of the Feral 
Stage.

The Walker
Large scale puppet parading around the performance centre and interacting 
with visitors. 

Kieran Marsden & Lewis Spear 
Acoustic/folk duo.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K92MR_Stz7g

Helen Moore Cleaning the stairs

Jak Stringer Chance meeting

https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=Fm-XBIJC4U-MV31CdH76O6s0xKMuNtAIga6ALtjSFCvuK4lhLjkBeG7Ay-FmkSd4c8wyjdZvzPk.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwatch%3fv%3dK92MR_Stz7g
http://www.facebook.com/effigytheatre
http://www.facebook.com/effigytheatre
mailto:bobstarling@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:bobstarling@hotmail.co.uk
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=Fm-XBIJC4U-MV31CdH76O6s0xKMuNtAIga6ALtjSFCvuK4lhLjkBeG7Ay-FmkSd4c8wyjdZvzPk.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwatch%3fv%3dK92MR_Stz7g


FERAL STAGE ACTS cont

Faye Bishop & The Bardsbarter Boys 
Faye Bishop and the Bardsbarter boys collaborate to play an upbeat set of 
songs. A combination of lively folk and jazz. With Faye's vocals, some guitars, 
a ukulele and a combination of covers and original music written by the boys 
the group seek to provide entertainment, enjoyment and easy listening. 

FERAL SPECIAL GUESTS!

Mourning Suns
Poetically dark and beautifully strange musical collaboration, with close male 
and female harmonies, devoted guitars and a beating heart. Sixties 
psychedelic folk/rock influenced, 5 piece Birmingham Band.

“I fell in love with this from bar one - with its arresting vocal, bizarre lyric and 
glistening ethereal production, it was quite unlike any other music in this 
week’s inbox.”   Tom Robinson, BBC INTRODUCING MIXTAPE, 25/02/2013

http://www.facebook.com/themourningsuns http://twitter.com/themourningsuns
http://soundcloud.com/the-mourning-suns http://themourningsuns.tumblr.com/

https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=5NH4uHNck0eAUX5UwPJ-k37vv74lQNAIFVJu7D2SXrGVN6g7ZD41TgKOM3Ymgg8yHXD3O4qfJ64.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fthemourningsuns.tumblr.com%2f
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=5NH4uHNck0eAUX5UwPJ-k37vv74lQNAIFVJu7D2SXrGVN6g7ZD41TgKOM3Ymgg8yHXD3O4qfJ64.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fthemourningsuns
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=5NH4uHNck0eAUX5UwPJ-k37vv74lQNAIFVJu7D2SXrGVN6g7ZD41TgKOM3Ymgg8yHXD3O4qfJ64.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fthemourningsuns
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=5NH4uHNck0eAUX5UwPJ-k37vv74lQNAIFVJu7D2SXrGVN6g7ZD41TgKOM3Ymgg8yHXD3O4qfJ64.&URL=http%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fthemourningsuns
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=5NH4uHNck0eAUX5UwPJ-k37vv74lQNAIFVJu7D2SXrGVN6g7ZD41TgKOM3Ymgg8yHXD3O4qfJ64.&URL=http%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fthemourningsuns
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=5NH4uHNck0eAUX5UwPJ-k37vv74lQNAIFVJu7D2SXrGVN6g7ZD41TgKOM3Ymgg8yHXD3O4qfJ64.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fsoundcloud.com%2fthe-mourning-suns
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=5NH4uHNck0eAUX5UwPJ-k37vv74lQNAIFVJu7D2SXrGVN6g7ZD41TgKOM3Ymgg8yHXD3O4qfJ64.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fsoundcloud.com%2fthe-mourning-suns
https://mailspace.falmouth.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=5NH4uHNck0eAUX5UwPJ-k37vv74lQNAIFVJu7D2SXrGVN6g7ZD41TgKOM3Ymgg8yHXD3O4qfJ64.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fthemourningsuns.tumblr.com%2f


Dom and Passman   Shamanic Healing through Sound

Sacred Sounds are emanating out of the Redruth area! Come, be bathed 
by them. Step away from your everyday life and let the focus be on a short 
history of Grindcore. Manifest your soul’s deepest desires, intentions, 
prayers,visions and generative rave algorithms. Invite greater wellness, 
happiness, joy, and hyper-chaotic Jonathan Davis reprocessing into your life.
If you are seeking support to change, to feel better, or extreme karaoke, 
come see us. We also provide readings and healings via CDr, Cassingle 
Super8mm or through Skype. Whether you are a receiver (client) or 
transmitter (learner), the power of sound and its effects on you are magically 
unmistakable, and truly expressions of Great Mystery.
Join us in co-creating soulful shifts through shamanic sound healing.

www.domallen.co.uk

FERAL STAGE Curator and Producer

Katie Etheridge is an artist and performer practicing in the fields of live art, 
site specific performance, socially engaged practice, and devised theatre. 
Katie makes solo and collaborative performances and interventions that 
investigate the interrelationships between people and places, and artists and 
audiences. Katie is an Associate Lecturer in Theatre at Falmouth University. 
Katie.Etheridge@falmouth.ac.uk

mailto:Katie.Etheridge@falmouth.ac.uk
http://www.domallen.co.uk
http://www.domallen.co.uk
mailto:Katie.Etheridge@falmouth.ac.uk

